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This year, beginning in the early spring to late summer, there has been many inquiries as to 

why the post oaks have “suddenly” died. The most frequent symp-

toms have been described as a rapid appearance of chlorotic 

(yellow) and/or necrotic (brown and dead) leaves throughout the 

entire crown. The leaves often remain attached on the twigs, but 

the trees are dead. Another, alternative scenario has the leaves 

dropping off to produce a tree with sparse foliage and thin cano-

pies. These latter trees are lingering with 

various stages of twig and branch die back, 

but are still alive. 

 

We believe this phenomenon of rapid decline of the post oaks is a 

result of varying extremes of soil moisture (drought and/or drown-

ing) leading to attack by root rots, cankers, and wood boring in-

sects. Root rot can develop as a result of saturated soils (poor inter-

nal soil drainage) resulting in inadequate oxygen diffusion to the 

tree’s root system. All of these problems were made worse by the 

historic drought of 2011 when the health of these trees was crippled to such an extent that 

they are still suffering today.   Extreme drought causes trees to cope with the drought stress 

and expend the storage carbohydrates they normally depend on to grow, reproduce and de-

fend themselves against pests and diseases. The heavy rainfall during the spring of 2016 

combined with the poorly drained soils where we are seeing the death of post oaks is con-

tributing to their demise. Post oaks are intolerant of “wet feet”!! Simply put, trees get 

stressed too, and then they are unable to defend themselves. We are confident the cause of 

the death of post oaks is NOT oak wilt. The same sorts of oak declines 

have been observed world-wide, where research has verified the same 

patterns and causes as those we have seen in the in Texas post oak mor-

tality problem. 

http://www.agrilifebookstore.org/Hypoxylon-Canker-of-Oaks-p/eplp-

030.htm). Obviously, in woodlands these practices are not feasible. We 

simply have no measures to reverse the impact of environmental stress 

and subsequent attack by contributors such as diseases and pests to tree 

death. 
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Rapid Decline of Oaks by: Ms. Sheila McBride (TPDDL diagnostician) and Dr. David Appel, Extension 

Plant Pathologist Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 
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Upcoming Dates 

 TSCRA Ranch Gathering 

Sept. 21, 2017 

 Bennett Trust: Women’s 

Conference Oct. 2-3, 2017 

 Prairie Restoration Round-

up Oct. 5, 2017 

 2017 Cow County Con-

gress Oct. 13, 2017 

 24th Annual Southeast 

Texas Grounds Mainte-

nance Oct. 19, 2017 

 Conservation Easement 

Workshop Oct. 20, 2017 

 South Central Cow Calf 

Clinic Oct. 27, 2017 

 Private Applicators Licenses 

Training Nov. 9, 2017 

Check for fliers in the 

back of the newsletter 

for more information 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 
stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

http://www.agrilifebookstore.org/Hypoxylon-Canker-of-Oaks-p/eplp-030.htm).
http://www.agrilifebookstore.org/Hypoxylon-Canker-of-Oaks-p/eplp-030.htm).
https://www.facebook.com/wallercoextension
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Vegetables that you should start to plant: Carrots and onion seed 
(Green onions). These will be ready to harvest depending on varie-
ties and species starting in December.  

 
2018 Fruit and Nut Tree Sale Fundraiser - Save the Date!  and New Location! 

Planning is underway for the next Fruit and Nut 
Tree Sale Fundraiser.  It will be Saturday, January 
20, 2018 at the Waller County Fairgrounds in Hempstead.  Stay tuned for 
more information on varieties, etc.  We are working on having an online 
ordering system hopefully, however we will still be in the Extension Of-
fice during presale to help answer any questions on the varieties.  
 
 2018 Intern classes are currently being scheduled, classes will be 
held on Saturdays with the first class on January 6, 2018. More details 
will be available when the date gets closer. If you are interested in becom-

ing a Master Gardener please call the Extension Office and ask to speak with a Master Gardener!  
 
Stop by the office and check out the Butterfly garden that was put in earlier this year. Everything has 
started to bloom and we have butterflies that have stopped by and visited. We have a lovely bench to sit 
down and take a little time for nature. 

Master Gardeners: News 
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Description 
Abnormal leaf-flower is a small, bushy annual or short-
lived perennial herb. The plant is a member of the 
spurge family and is also known as sand leaf-flower. It 
branches primarily from the base and grows to 6 to 12 
inches tall. It flowers from May to August. 
 
Habitat 
Usually grows in deep sands or sandy soils in the Roll-
ing and High Plains, Trans-Pecos and South and South 
Central regions in Texas. It also occurs in Oklahoma 
and Mexico. 
 
Toxic Agent 
Toxic to sheep, cattle and goats. Sheep and goats are 
more resistant than cattle. The toxic agent involved is 
unknown. Feeding experiments have shown 
that the amount of plant needed for it to be 
toxic varies considerably depending on where 
the plants grow, how much toxicity is lost 
when they are dried, and differences in sus-
ceptibility of the various test animals. In 
goats, the least amount of fresh plant material 
necessary to produce death was 1.5 percent 
of the animal's weight. 
 

Name that Plant?  Abnormal Leaf Flower 

Signs of Livestock Ingestion 
Affected calves showed: 

 Listlessness for several days 

 Anorexia 

 Ceaseless walking 

 Periods of nonbelligerent charging about 
Diarrhea and occasional rectal prolapse were observed 
in some animals. Exhaustion was followed by prostra-
tion and death. Postmortem examination may show an 
orange or yellow liver and small purplish hemorrhagic 
spots on the heart or the mesentery (the membranes 
enfolding some internal organs). The plant is also sus-
pected of causing hepatogenous photosensitization. 
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USDA Offers Flood Impacted State Farmers & Ranchers Immediate Disaster Assistance 

Farm Service Agency Stands Ready to Assist Agricultural Producers Slammed by Recent Heavy Rains --
   Farmers and ranchers in Harris, Montgomery and Waller counties that suffered damage due to Hurri-
cane Harvey are reminded that there are federal farm program benefits and low interest loans (see next 
article for loan information) that may be available to help eligible producers recover from those disaster 
losses.  Available programs include:  
 Livestock Indemnity Program (LIP) - offers payments to eligible producers for livestock death losses 

in excess of normal mortality due to adverse weather. Producers will be required to provide verifia-
ble documentation of death losses resulting from an eligible adverse weather event and must submit 
a notice of loss to their local FSA office within 30 calendar days of when the loss of livestock is ap-
parent.  Notices of loss may be submitted by phone, fax, e-mail or in person.  

 Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees, and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP) - provides 
emergency relief for losses due to feed or water shortages, disease, adverse weather, or other condi-
tions, which are not adequately addressed by other disaster programs. ELAP covers physically dam-
aged or destroyed livestock feed that was purchased or mechanically harvested forage or feedstuffs 
intended for use as feed for the producer's eligible livestock. In order to be considered eligible, har-
vested forage must be baled; forage that is only cut, raked or windrowed is not eligible. Producers 
must submit a notice of loss to their local FSA office within 30 calendar days of when the loss is ap-
parent.  ELAP also covers up to 150 days of lost grazing in instances when a producer has been 
forced to remove livestock from pasture due to floodwaters. For beekeepers, ELAP covers colony 
(bees) and beehive losses (the physical structure) in instances where the hive has been destroyed by 
a natural disaster including flooding, high winds and tornadoes. 

 Non-Insured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) - provides financial assistance to producers 
of non-insurable crops when low yields, loss of inventory, or prevented planting occur due to natu-
ral disasters (includes native grass for grazing). Important Note:  Eligible producers must have pur-
chased NAP coverage for 2016 crops to be eligible for this program. 

 Emergency Conservation Program (ECP) - provides emergency funding for farmers and ranchers to 
rehabilitate land severely damaged by natural disasters; includes fence loss.  (Note: Land suscepti-
ble to frequent damage (i.e. located in the flood plain, etc.) is not eligible for ECP.         

 HayNet - is an Internet-based Hay and Grazing Net Ad Service allowing farmers and ranchers to 
share 'Need Hay' ads and 'Have Hay' ads online. Farmers also can use another feature to post adver-
tisements for grazing land, specifically ads announcing the availability of grazing land or ads re-
questing a need for land to graze. www.fsa.usda.gov/haynet.  

To establish or retain FSA program eligibility, farmers and ranchers must report prevented planting 
and failed acres (crops and grasses). Prevented planting acreage must be reported on form FSA-576, 
Notice of Loss, no later than 15 calendar days after the final planting date as established by FSA and 
Risk Management Agency (RMA).  
If possible, it is recommended that producers take photographs or make video records of their different 
types of losses to supplement the documentation they plan to submit with their applications.   
 
For more information on disaster assistance programs and loans, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/, or contact 
the county office at 281-469-7856,  
extension 2.   
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TEMPLE, 

Texas – Sep-

tember 6, 

2017 — The 

USDA-Natural Resources Conservation 

Service (NRCS) in Texas has established 

two special Environmental Quality Incen-

tives Program (EQIP) sign ups to help farm-

ers and ranchers that suffered damage to 
working lands and livestock mortality as a 

result of Hurricane Harvey.  EQIP is availa-

ble to help farmers and ranchers treat the 

on-farm/ranch problems caused by the high 

winds, rainfall and flood waters due to 

Hurricane Harvey along the Texas Gulf 

coast.   

Declared Disaster Counties and eligible 

under these sign ups include:  Austin, 

Aransas, Bastrop, Bee, Brazoria, Calhoun, 

Chambers, Colorado, DeWitt, Fayette, 

Fort Bend, Galveston, Goliad, Gonzales, 

Hardin, Harris, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson, 

Karnes, Kleberg, Lavaca, Lee, Liberty, Mata-

gorda, Montgomery, Newton, Nueces, 

Orange, Polk, Refugio, Sabine, San Jacinto, 

San Patricio, Tyler, Victoria, Walker, Wal-

ler, and Wharton. 

An EQIP special sign up specific to agricul-

tural livestock mortality and carcass dispos-

al is now open and available to immediately 

assist producers in disposal of livestock 

carcasses on their farm or ranch.  This 

special sign up ends September 22, 2017. 

 

NRCS is also now accepting EQIP applica-

tions from producers in the Harvey disas-

ter declared counties to apply conservation 

practices, to address resource concerns 

due to Harvey, as well as  agricultural live-

stock mortality carcass disposal.  The first 

funding deadline is October 6, 2017, with 

additional funding dates of November 3, 

2017 and December 3, 2017. 

 

Farmers and ranchers seeking NRCS finan-

cial and technical assistance can sign up for 

EQIP at their local NRCS office or if al-

ready a USDA client, on-line via Conserva-

tion Client Gateway (CCG).  CCG can be 

accessed at https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/

portal/nrcs/main/national/cgate/.  Conserva-

tion practices available through this EQIP 

funding are specifically designed to address 
flood and wind damage, and excessive run-

off to address natural resource concerns 

caused by the hurricane and provide future 

protection from exceptional storm events.   

 

For more information contact your local 

USDA Service Center office in your coun-

ty, call 1-888-489-8732 or visit the Texas 

NRCS Web site at www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov.  

Information regarding EQIP can be found at 

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/

main/tx/programs/financial/eqip/ . 

“Flooded private water wells should be 

tested prior to water being consumed,” 

said John W. Smith, AgriLife Extension 

program specialist, College Station.   

He said those submitting samples should 

use only sampling bottles from their 

AgriLife Extension office or directly from 

the Brazos County Health Department. 

Water samples for E. coli testing should 

be collected less than 24-30 hours before 
the sample is submitted. The bottle must 

contain exactly 100 ml water as indicated 

on the bottle or the lab will reject the 

sample.  The sample must be delivered to 

the lab on ice or ice packs.  Included 

instructions should be carefully followed 

to ensure accurate results. For additional 

information, call the Brazos County 

Health Department at (979) 361-5738. 

A $20 per sample fee will be collected 

when bottles are delivered to the Brazos 

County Health Department at 241 N. 

Texas Ave., Bryan, Texas by participants. 

Samples are accepted only on Monday - 

Thursday before 3:00 pm. 

Samples will be analyzed for total coli-

COLLEGE STA-

TION — If your 

well has been 

flooded, you 

should assume 

that the water in it 

is contaminated. 

Do not use the 

well water for 

drinking, cooking, 
making ice, brush-

ing your teeth or even bathing until you 

are satisfied that it is not contaminated.  

Floodwater can be contaminated by sub-

stances from upstream, such as manure, 

sewage from flooded septic systems or 

wastewater treatment plants, and pesti-

cides or fertilizer applied to cropland that 

was flooded. A septic system near a well 

also can cause contamination when the 

soil is flooded.  

The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Ser-

vice offices in Waller County and the 

Brazos County Health Department are 

partnering to provide testing services to 

local residents with private water wells. 

form bacteria and Escherichia coli. 

Required sample bottles and instructions 

may be picked up at the AgriLife Exten-

sion office for Waller County, 846 6th 

St., Hempstead (979-826-7651). 

Smith said the presence of E. coli bacteria 

in water indicates that waste from hu-

mans or warm-blooded animals may have 

contaminated the water. Water contami-

nated with E. coli bacteria is more likely 
to also have pathogens present that can 

cause diarrhea, cramps, nausea or other 

symptoms. 

For those with positive results for E. coli, 

instructions for decontaminating the well 

will be available from the Brazos County 

Health Department and through the 

following publications free for download 

at http://twon.tamu.edu/fact-sheets/:  

Decontaminating Flooded Water Wells 

and Shock Chlorination of Wells. 

Assistance Available for Flood Damaged Ag Land through NRCS 

Test your water well if you were flooded 
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Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 

Service 

Waller County Office & 

Cooperative Extension Program 

846 6th Street  

Hempstead, TX 77445 
 

Phone: 979-826-7651 

Fax: 979-826-7654 

We’re on the web 

http://waller.agrilife.org/ 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

Amanda Shortt 

County Extension Agent 

Family and Consumer Science 

amanda.shortt@ag.tamu.edu 

Te’Anna Reed 

CEP Extension Agent 

Family and Consumer Sciences 

tlreed@ag.tamu.edu 

Joshua Williams 

CEP Extension Agent 

4-H and Youth Development 

joshua.williams@ag.tamu.edu 

Stedman Douglas 

CEP Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

Stedman.douglas@ag.tamu.edu 

Dee Abrams 

Office Manager 

dabrams@ag.tamu.edu 

Debbie Tiner 

Assistant Office Manager 

dgtiner@ag.tamu.edu 

Like us on Facebook 
Waller County 

Extension Office 


